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Play in a Day—’It’s all Greek to me’ in Class 5 

The children in Class 5 had a wonderful day on Tuesday—learning and perform-
ing a play all about Ancient Greece. It was lovely to have a parent audience 

too—and to be able to share learning for the first time for a while. The children 
were brilliant! Confident, positive and above all they had fun! Thank you so 

much to Rebecca Hepworth for coming in for the day! Use the link to watch the 
show (at the bottom of the page) 

http://www.highercallprimary.co.uk/class-pages/class-5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 DATE EVENT 

Monday 28th February Return from half term 

Thursday 3rd March World Book Day 

Thursday 10th March Exotic Zoo—Classes 1and 2 

Friday 25th March  Y3/4 Football competition 

Monday 28th March Class 4 parent—teacher meetings 

Tuesday 29th March Class 5 parent—teacher meetings 

Wednesday 30th March Class 1 parent—teacher meetings 

Thursday 31st March Class 2 parent—teacher meetings 

Friday 1st April Class 3 parent—teacher meetings 

Thursday 7th April Start of Easter holiday—children 

Friday 8th April Staff only—PD day 

Monday 25th April Return from the Easter holidays 

Monday 2nd May Bank Holiday 

Monday 9th May Year 6 SAT test week 

Friday 27th May Half term 

Monday 6th June PD day—staff only in school 

 

Respectful, Resilient, Responsible, Reflective,                  

Resourceful       

These are our half term achievement stars who have been          

recognised for  aspects of our 5Rs. Of course all the children are 

superstars! 

Well done to: 

 

Class 1: Amelia, Evelyn, Zach, Harper 

 

  Class 2: Polly, Arthur, Jenson, Esmee, Bodhi 

 

 Class 3: Harry E, Jenson S, Avril, Archie 

 

 Class 4: Esmee, Jack, Fay, Maddie, Callum 

 

Class 5:  Sophia, Jamie, Harry C, Jaimee, Isobel 

 

Reading Champions! 

Well done to the following children for their effort, 
enthusiasm and progress in their reading:                                                                  

Emily C, Ben J, Mollie C, George O, Ella E. 

Each of the children have a lovely new book to read over the 
holidays! 

World Book day 

On Wednesday 3rd March, it is World Book Day. To celebrate 
this we will have a full range of reading activities ongoing in 

classes that day. We will also be swapping around staff across 
school to read to different classes ‘Run around Readers’ - in 

‘Challenge Anneka’ style for those of you who might remember 
that! 

We would also like to have a book swap that day too—so if the children can 
all bring in a good quality book that they are no longer reading, they can swap 

it in school for a new one from a friend. Please send a book in on the      
Wednesday morning. 

That week at home, we would like the children to read with as many people as 
they can including via facetime!! The children will come home with a recording 

sheet to draw or write who they have read with after half term. 

Makaton Sign of the week 

After half term week we will be learning ‘My name 
is…’  https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=OBXXsOqzBoU  

I will challenge the children to find out how to sign their name. 

Rise and Shine reminder 

Please remember that breakfast club does not start until 7.50am. Please do 
not drop children onto the playground earlier as staff need time to set up. An 
adult should take them to the door to ensure their safety too. 

School dinners 

On our return from the half term break, we will be on menu week 1. Please 
note too that school dinners will increase to £2.45 from 1st April. This is not 
set by us, but by Telford and Wrekin catering. 

COVID-19.  You do not need to inform me of any positive COVID cases over 
half term, unless it will impact on attendance on Monday 28th February. We 
do have cases in Class 5 and Class 3 in particular so I advise LF testing to     
continue. Staff will continue to do this too in these classes. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBXXsOqzBoU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBXXsOqzBoU

